15th June 2011
VING an ambu
ulance 10,000 miles across mud tracks annd unknown terrain,
t
Dunca
an Johnstone m
may experience more than
n just
DRIV
trave
el sickness. Orrganisers of th
he Mongol Rally warn parti cipants that they put their "short‐term aand long‐term
m health and even
e
theirr lives at risk" by signing up
p for the eventt. For six weeeks, Duncan, his
h girlfriend, Colleen
C
Gillesppie, and their friend, Sophie
Culle
en, will be exp
posed to such danger as the
ey travel to annd through Mongolia – covering the distaance of a third of the way
arou
und the world.
Theyy expect to cro
oss two contin
nents and 15 countries andd will try to avvoid the accide
ents and bordder disputes which
w
organiseers
say have
h
happeneed in the annu
ual event's sevven‐year histoory.
The trio,
t
who will also be joined
d by three oth
her friends at different stagges of the rally
y, are taking ppart to raise money
m
for charity.
And,, as participan
nts are encourraged to drive
e in unconventtional vehicles to make the
e experience m
more difficult, they have chosen
to travel in an ambulance. Dun
ncan, 35, of Sttepping Lane, Derby, said he had signed up because hee wanted to take
t
part in an
n
I wanted too do for quite a while and, when
w
I first deecided to go for
f it, it was all
"advventure". He ssaid: "It's been something I've
abou
ut going on an
n adventure. But then, the more I read uup about it, th
he more I realiised that it waas really about doing sometthing
for a good cause aand it is this co
ombination of things whichh mean I'm really looking fo
orward to it."
On Saturday,
S
July 23, Duncan, Colleen,
C
30, allso of Steppin g Lane, and Sophie, 30, forrmerly of Derbby but who no
ow lives in Brisstol,
will set
s off on theiir journey – allong with 200
0 other vehiclees – from Goo
odwood. They
y will travel thhrough France
e, Germany, th
he
Czecch Republic, Po
oland, Ukraine, Russia and Kazakhstan, bbefore arriving in Mongolia
a and headingg to its capital,, Ulan Bator.
Dunccan, an engineeer at Lorien Engineering
E
Solutions, in Buurton – which
h is sponsoring
g the ambulannce – said the
ey could be driving
for about
a
six hourrs a day and either campingg or staying in cheap hostels. He said: "W
We have quitee a bit of choicce on the wayy we
go and it doesn't m
matter how lo
ong it takes uss to get there but we're aim
ming for aboutt six weeks.
ulance a lot annd, when it co
omes to eating, Colleen's a vegetarian an
nd one of the
"We'll all be coopeed up togetheer in the ambu
ple joining us only really likes burgers and chips, so th at will be inte
eresting."
peop
The group,
g
called Team Rover, have raised about £4,500 sso far and hop
pe to raise an extra thousannd. It will be split
s
between the
Little
e Lives prematture babies ap
ppeal, in Milto
on Keynes – bbecause Sophiie's nephew Ethan, now thrree, was born at 25 weeks –
and the rally's offiicial charity, the Christina Noble
N
Childrenn's Foundation to help youn
ngsters in Moongolia. They will
w also leavee
m
and was donated
d
by thhe Essex Ambu
ulance Servicee, in
theirr eight‐year‐old ambulancee, which has allready travelleed 257,000 miles
Mon
ngolia to be ussed by the cou
untry's health services. Dunncan said: "I th
hink a lot of people will be doing it in mo
ore sensible
vehiccles but doingg it in an ambu
ulance seeme
ed like a real c hallenge.
"I do
on't think therre are really many
m
roads in Mongolia andd I'm not sure how much ta
armac there w
will be, so it sh
hould be quitee
tricky.We've also had to sort ou
ut a lot of visa
as, internationnal licences an
nd insurance for
f the trip, pl us do lots of fund‐raising
f
even
nts, so we've h
had quite a lott of preparation to do as w
well. The eventt was set up by a group callled The Adven
nturists, which
h
desccribes the event as the "world's biggest road
r
rally", witth "bad roadss, no roads and the most alm
mighty amount of trouble."
The group
g
explain
ns to participants they are entirely
e
on theeir own with no
n support and how "somee individuals who
w undertook
prevvious Mongol Rallies have been
b
permane
ently injured, ddisabled or haave even lost their
t
life" in aaccidents. Duncan said: "I'm
m
just the
t sort of peerson who wan
nts to do this.. I'm an advennturous spirit and, if the opportunity is thhere, why nott?"
To sp
ponsor Team Rover, visit www.teamrove
w
er.co.uk.

